Blood flukes in the genus Schistosoma are important human parasites in tropical regions. Genetic heterogeneity of the parasite contributes to the observed phenotypic variation in this host-parasite interaction and may play a role in disease epidemiology. In this paper, we describe the characterization of five polymorphic microsatellite loci from the human blood fluke Schistosoma mansoni , which can now be applied in assessments of schistosome genetic diversity. The five loci revealed extensive polymorphism, as 5 -8 alleles per locus were detected among five isolates (from both human patients and snail intermediate hosts) from two Brazilian villages.
Blood flukes in the genus Schistosoma infect more than 200 million human patients worldwide. While a substantial amount of phenotypic variation has been observed in schistosome species, it has been more difficult to quantify the degree of genetic differentiation among these same populations (Minchella et al . 1997) . More rigorous studies of population structure and genetic subdivision are needed to clarify our understanding of schistosome epidemiology (Curtis & Minchella 2000) . Ideally, such studies would employ genetic markers that are highly polymorphic and inherited in a Mendelian codominant fashion.
In this paper, we describe the characterization of five polymorphic microsatellite loci from the human blood fluke Schistosoma mansoni , a species that is widespread throughout South America, the Caribbean, western and northern Africa, and the Middle East. We also delimit the amount of cross-species amplification for this set of markers in other species of schistosomatid trematodes: S. haematobium , S. intercalatum , S. japonicum , and Schistosomatium douthitti (Table 1) .
A set of four S. mansoni genomic libraries was constructed by Genetic Identification Services (Chatsworth, CA) using genomic DNA from adult worms . Each library was enriched for the presence of a different simple sequence repeat (SSR) motif: GA, CA, ATT, and GATA. The nucleotide sequences of inserts from 219 clones were determined using the BigDye Terminator sequencing kit and an ABI 3700 automated sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems). Sequences were visually inspected for the presence of perfect microsatellite repeats and sufficient flanking sequence. Pairs of oligonucleotide primers were designed for 51 different microsatellite loci using primer version 0.5 (Lincoln et al . 1991 ). Primers were initially tested by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of DNA from adult schistosomes (using the conditions detailed below), yielding a revised set of 35 loci. This set was screened for polymorphism using a 'reference set' of schistosome DNA from five different geographical isolates: NMRI (Puerto Rico), LE, Melquiades, and Dionisio (Brazil), and ER6 (Egypt). PCR amplification for the polymorphism screening included the addition of 0.5 µ m [F]dCTP, and utilized an ABI 377 automated sequencer and genescan software (PE Applied Biosystems). Five loci were retained on the basis of consistent and reliable amplification, and readily scorable polymorphism in the reference set.
DNA was extracted from individual schistosomes as in Sorensen et al . (1998) Products were diluted in N,N ′ -dimethyl formamide with GeneScan®-500[TAMRA] size standard and electrophoresed using an ABI 377 with genescan software (PE Applied Biosystems). Allele sizes were calculated and analysed using genotyper software (PE Applied Biosystems).
Allelic diversity was assessed in five S. mansoni isolates (four from human patients, one from field-collected snail intermediate hosts) from two villages in the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil. The five loci (Table 1) revealed extensive polymorphism, as 5-8 alleles per locus were detected in the 27-76 worms analysed from the five isolates. This diversity is also reflected in the high levels of expected heterozygosity ( H E = 0.56 -0.74). Comparisons of expected and observed heterozygosities ( H O ) are less useful for schistosome isolates from human patients, which must be passaged through a round of asexual reproduction in laboratory-reared snails, resulting in the repeated scoring of identical genotypes.
These loci extend the previously reported set of microsatellite loci reported from S. mansoni (Durand et al . 2000) . Those markers were predominantly di-and trinucleotide repeats with relatively low allelic diversity at a single locality, and may be more appropriately applied on an intercontinental scale. In contrast, the loci described herein are mostly tetranucleotide repeats that exhibit higher polymorphism on localized scales. Additionally, the availability of microsatellite markers for the intermediate snail hosts (e.g. Jones et al . 1999 ) will enable fine-scale analysis of snailtrematode coevolution and disease epidemiology. The level of polymorphism detected within the limited geographical area (and the more cosmopolitan 'reference set') provides great optimism for the future utility of such loci in studies of population genetic structure on different spatial scales. 
